
 
 

 

 
 
   

FAMILY PERCEPTIONS OF END-OF-LIFE CARE FOR 
PATIENTS WITH ADVANCED KIDNEY DISEASE  
 
Bereaved family members rate end-of-life care higher when patients received 
palliative and hospice care  
 
 
Highlights 

• Patients with advanced chronic kidney disease who died in Department of 
Veterans Affairs’ facilities often received intensive patterns of end-of-life care that 
appeared to be primarily directed at life extension.  

• Patients who received more intensive patterns of care had lower family ratings of 
overall quality of care, whereas those who received palliative care and hospice 
services had higher ratings. 

 
Washington, DC (August 29, 2019) — In patients with advanced chronic kidney disease 
(CKD), receiving high intensity care before death was linked with lower family satisfaction 
with care, while receiving palliative and hospice care was associated with greater family 
satisfaction. The findings, which appear in an upcoming issue of CJASN, raise concern 
that the intensive patterns of care directed at life extension rather than comfort received 
by many of these patients near the end of life may reflect low quality care. 
 
Previous research has shown that despite their limited life expectancy and high symptom 
burden, patients with advanced CKD often receive relatively aggressive care towards the 
end of life directed at life prolongation. To examine how patterns of care at the end of life 
for patients with advanced CKD relate to their families’ perceptions of their care, Claire 
Richards, PhD, RN (Department of Veterans Affairs and University of Washington School 
of Public Health) and her colleagues analyzed information from a survey administered to 
5,435 bereaved family members of patients with advanced CKD who died in Department 
of Veterans Affairs’ facilities between 2009 and 2015.  
 
The analysis revealed that 54% of patients spent 2 or more weeks in the hospital in the 
last 90 days of life, 34% received an intensive procedure in the last 30 days, 47% were 
admitted to the intensive care unit in the last 30 days, 36% were receiving hospice 
services at the time of death, and 38% received a palliative care consultation in the last 
90 days. Most patients (55%) had not been treated with dialysis, 12% had received acute 
dialysis, and 34% had received maintenance dialysis. Patients treated with acute or 
maintenance dialysis had more intensive patterns of end-of-life care than those not 
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treated with dialysis. After adjusting for patient and facility characteristics, receiving more 
intensive patterns of end-of-life care and receiving maintenance (but not acute) dialysis 
were associated with lower overall family ratings of care, whereas receiving palliative 
care and hospice services was associated with higher ratings.  
 
“In general, patients who received more aggressive end-of-life care focused on life 
extension—including spending more time in the hospital and receiving intensive 
procedures such as CPR and mechanical ventilation—had less favorable family ratings of 
end-of-life care while those who received palliative care—especially hospice services—
had more favorable ratings,” said Dr. Richards. “Although family ratings of care were less 
favorable for patients who had been on maintenance dialysis than for those not treated 
with dialysis, this appeared to be explained by their more aggressive patterns of care and 
more limited use of palliative care and hospice services.” 
 
Study co-authors include Chuan-Fen Liu, PhD, MPH, Paul L. Hebert, PhD, Mary Ersek, 
PhD, RN, Melissa W. Wachterman, MD, MPH, MSc, Lynn F. Reinke, PhD, ARNP, Leslie 
L. Taylor, PhD, and Ann M. O’Hare, MA, MD. 
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The article, entitled “Family Perceptions of Quality of End-Of-Life Care for Veterans with 
Advanced Chronic Kidney Disease,” will appear online at http://cjasn.asnjournals.org/ on 
August 29, 2019, doi: 10.2215/CJN.01560219. 
 
Since 1966, ASN has been leading the fight to prevent, treat, and cure kidney diseases throughout 
the world by educating health professionals and scientists, advancing research and innovation, 
communicating new knowledge, and advocating for the highest quality care for patients. ASN has 
more than 20,000 members representing 131 countries. For more information, please visit 
www.asn-online.org or contact the society at 202-640-4660. 
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Twitter: Bereaved family members of patients with advanced kidney disease rate end-of-
life care higher when patients received palliative and hospice care  
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Twitter handle: @carichardsrn  
 
Facebook:  In patients with advanced chronic kidney disease (CKD), receiving high 
intensity care before death was linked with lower family satisfaction with care, while 
receiving palliative and hospice care was associated with greater family satisfaction. The 
findings, which appear in CJASN, raise concern that the intensive patterns of care 
directed at life extension rather than comfort received by many of these patients near the 
end of life may reflect low quality care. 
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Figure. Association of Dialysis and End-of-Life Treatment with Excellent Overall 
Care 
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*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001; N = 5,435 
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